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Oakland A’s to Open Mount Davis for Saturday, July 21 Game vs Giants 
$10 tickets on sale now at athletics.com/battle  

 
OAKLAND, Calif. – In the Oakland A’s continued effort to take back the Bay, and to accommodate the 
tremendous demand for this weekend’s San Francisco Giants series at the Oakland Coliseum, the 
team will open Mount Davis for the first time in 13 years for Saturday’s 6:05 p.m. game versus the 
Giants. Tickets are $10 and are on sale now at athletics.com/battle.  
 
“By opening Mount Davis we have the chance to set the Athletics all-time attendance record at the 
Coliseum,” said Oakland A’s President Dave Kaval. “I invite the Green and Gold faithful to come out 
and join us as we aim to beat our cross-town rivals, again, and ultimately take the Bay Bridge Series.”   
 
Capacity of Mount Davis is 8,190, bringing the total Oakland Coliseum capacity to 56,782. The 
current attendance record of 55,989 was set on June 26, 2004 versus the Giants.  
 
Oakland is 8-0-1 in their last 9 series and MLB-best 21-6 (.778) since June 16, including 15-5 on the 
road. The A’s are 50-32 (.610) since April 15, 4th-best in MLB in that span. 
 
The Bay Bridge Series, July 20-22, is presented by Gilead Sciences. Saturday’s game will feature the 
1989 World Series Champion Team reunion.  
 
Mount Davis will only be open for Saturday’s game. Most seats in Mount Davis – Sections 335 to 
355 – do not have a full view of the deepest areas of the outfield. Food and beverage options on 
Mount Davis are limited. Fans with Mount Davis tickets will have access to $2 hot dogs, nachos, 
peanuts, bottled water and soda, in addition to regularly priced beer. Tickets are on sale now at 
athletics.com/battle. 
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Contact: Catherine Aker, 510.563.2380 
caker@athletics.com   
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